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By JACK O. BALDWIN

This column and what goe 
into It has become a family 
institution at our house. For 
Instance the conversation early 
yesterday morning went some 
thing- like this:

"Daddy, you gonna have 
callum tomorrow?" asked our 
kindergarten-aged daughter.

"Ain't tomorrow. It comes out 
Thursday," Danny, who's in 
the first grade, corrected. .

"Don't say ain't," this correc 
tion coming from Donny, who's 
In the third grade.

I finally got arouhd to an 
swering Shelley's question with, 
"I don't think so. I haven't got 
anything to write about."

"Well, why don't cha writ 
about 'Josie' and her five pup- 
pics?" This - 
Shelley."Ah,

last from daughtei

already said abou 
them last year," Danny remind 
ed her.

"Yeah,Vl Donny added
"Timmy., get up, it's a quarte 

  To eight," the wife shouted 
the direction of the back bed 
room

"Well, It seems I can't writ 
about Josle. Anybody else go 
any other ideas?" I asked.

"Can you lejvc ! me s o m 
money? The clean<5'rs will be b> 
today," the wife . injected

''You could write about th 
Cub Pack," suggested bonny.

'47-'53 Teachers 
Increase Sixfold
May Need Extra Tax 
To Up Teachers' Pay

The tremendous growth of Torrance In the last six years was

"What abqut ,'em? 
Danny.

qucriec

in other school districts in this 
vicinity. It was 'brought "out 
loweyer, that the Torrance Uni 
fied School District Is one of 
nine In Los Angeles County, 
which; does not have an over- 

de . tax for education. 
Due, to the tremendous de 

mand for teachers in California
-estimated at 60,000 within the 
next three years and the small 
mpply an estimated 7000 teacn-
 rs are now In training In col- 
eges and universities here sal- 
irles for teachers in Torrance 
may have to be raised to draw 
he teachers here.

May Mean Tax
This might mean gotag to the

xjople for extra tax monies, ac 
cording to Dr. Hull. He pointed
iut that Torrance has a good 

drawing power for teachers and
.hat the logical time to hire 

extra teachers for next school
car is during the* 'summer, 

when teachers are free ,for in- 
lews, and when many ol

hem arc searching for new po-

kitchen. "My God, what was 
that?" she demanded to know.

"Ah, I shut the ice box dooi 
and the cat was looking In," ex 
plained Danny.

"Tim. Tim! Are you up yet? 
Jack, will you go In there and 
get Tim up? Tell him If He 
misses his bus he'll just have 
to walk.

11 returned to the dining room 
with the report that I had a

for a column this week."
"Tell "em," suggested young 

Danny, "about the time you cut 
off all the fishes heads and tails 
and put them In the freezer to 
use to feed the cats."

"Now, hurry, you'll miss your 
bus," suggested Gloria as she 
tucked in Donny's shirt tall in 
back. The three headed out the 
door. "And don't slam .'. . "

Crash!
" . . the door."
"TIM! TIMOTHY BALDWIN! 

Are you up?"
"Yes, mother."
"Ooops, the toast is burning. 

Bye dear. I hope you get an 
Idea for your column."

Airman Participates 
In Combat Exercises

Donald V, Lumaster, Airman, 
.USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ron- 
aid H. Lemaator of 4087 New- 

I ton St., nan taken part In two 
I w«ek» of combat exercises In 
; the Hawaiian Inland* as tt, mem 

ber of Fighter Squadron 52, an 
IFDF "Panther" jot squadron 
[aboard the huge attack aircraft 
I carrier U«8 Boxer.

'Tell 'em they are over-pack 
e.d." :

"Tim! Get up.- It's five mln 
utes. to eight. You're gonna mis 
your bus," shouted iriy' wif 
standing in the middle of the 
living room holding a spoon in 
one hand and catching the drip 
pings of Cream of Wheat with 
the .other hand. <

"Why don't cha tell 'emaboiii 
the trailer Lucy and Rlckeygot' 
You could put their pitchure Ina 
'paper," suggested Danny.

"AH, they awready had their 
pitchure ina paper. Las' night,' 
Donny informed his brother.

"Yeah," from Shelley.
"Who wants some Cream of 

Wheat?" Gloria asked.
"Has It got a bathroom in it?' 

asked Danny.
"Yeah," boy. It's real long, too 

Somebody glved It to 'em," Don 
ny injected.

"Gave, not 'gived'," corrected 
Gloria.

"Gave," added Donny.
"You got any Jdeas about what 

I should put In the column this 
week,?" I asked my wife.

' Yes, ask them how other peo 
ple got four kids off to school 
on time," she suggested* "Dan 
ny, your belt Is out of the 
strap in back. Donny, tie you 
shoe before you trip and break 
your leg."

"Screeelow," came a piercing 
cry from the kitchen- - , ..

Gloria made a run for the during the summer, when they

Advisory Committee by Al Posner, director of personnel for the
local school district, who revealed the startling fact that In
September the Torrance school district will probably hire 
many teachers 60 as the tota 
number employed here In 1947.

In 1947, Posncr tola the TEAC,
here were f(xty teachers cm 

ployed in Torrance. Due to thi
remendous influx of populatioi
nto California in the past si:
roars, Torrance now employs 

332 , t e a c h e rs, and will ncc 
about 60 more during the tae> 
school year. It may take an 
extra tax to raise teachers' sal 
aries In order to draw extra edu 
cators here,: Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent of Schools,' said.

Since the demand for teach 
crs far outweighs the 'supply 
Posner said, school districts arc 
continually competing for gooc 
teachers, and the district with 

highest salaries have, of 
course, the best chance of get 
ting them.

Minimum Salaries Here
The minimum salary for a be 

ginning teacher in Torrance Is 
$3650 per year, compared to an

Posner brought out the fact 
at extra teachers will also

to be hired to meet in-
.reasea in enrollment as next 
school year progresses. .The 
ichool board therefore has a

are available, and allowing then 
o begin the schooj year with

a relatively small load of class- 
s, or waiting until school 
tarts and hiring teachers when 
ieeded.

Long Beach Lurei 12 
Dr. Hull stated that the Ter 

ence school district has lost
about 12 teachers to Long Beach, 

rhlch has a minimum salary of
$3800.

Posner, discussing teacher 
urndver here, said that most 
eachers who leave Torrance, do 

because of their husbands' 
obs being too far away, In the 
ase of women teachers, or be

cause of their families, or be-
sausc they ' are offered higher 
alarleg elsewhere. .' 
In an effort to keep teachers 

i Torranoe, the local Chamber 
f Commerce Is attempting t

DUTY BOUND . . . Jay W.
Wilson, whose wife, M.-s. Mary 
K. Wilson lives at 22931 Nar- 
bonne Ave., lift* been assigned

'It Came From 
Outer Space9 
Thin Pigeon

A pigeon wearing a leg band 
Inscribed Elwood, Ind., has 
taken roost at the home of 
Jules Andre on 227th St., which 
Is a long way from Elwood.

Where the bird came from 
has stumped Andre. It Just 
shoWed up one day test week 
and has been raking periodic 
flights during the day coming 
"home" to roost each evening.

The bird Is banded with the 
name John Spooner on one 
leg and the number AU47E2107 
on the other leg.

Owner of the bird or any 
one knowing about the pigeon 
may contact Andre at 2425 W. 
227th St., or call DAB-5827.

Civitan Club 
Changes Time, 
Meeting Place

The Torrance Civitan Club, 
low in Its final drive toward 
ibtalnlng Its charter from Civi 

tan International, has . changed 
its meeting night and place, and 
will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
in Ding How Cafe.

This announcement was made 
by the temporary chairman of 
the Torrance C(ub, Frank S. Scl-

tning Pvt.

l Industry for teachers who 
ant It.

Confident But Wary
Posner and Dr. Hull both ex 

pressed confidence that Tor- 
ance will be able to get the 
«qulred number of qualified 
lachers for next year, but Dr. 

Hull warned that, although the 
chool board can hire the cream 
f the teacher crop during the 
ummer, teachers are extremely 
ard to come by after Septem 

ber, most available teachers go 
ng to higher paying districts

f Torrance High School , play- 
rn presented the omiact play 
The Valiant," and received en- 
huslastlc applause from the 
uncheon audlenfl«.

tinner Meeting 
Slated By 17th 
District COPs

A district-wide dinner meeting 
of the {Tth Congressional DIs 
trlct Republican Central Cpm 
mittee has been called for next 

v, evening at 6:30 o' 
clock in Woodcrest School, 1159 
West 1,09th Street. Los Angeles, 
>y Jack. A. Drown, chairman of 
the 17th district. 

"This meeting has been called 
jr the purpose of 'across-the- 
oard' discussions with members 

of the County Committee, State 
Central Committee, Republican 
?arty volunteer organizations, 
District leaders and workers, to 
formulate specific plans in 
der that the maximum man- 
>ower and energies may be fully 
itllized to decisively win the cri- 
leal 1954 elections," Chairman 

Drown said In announcing the 
meeting.

Frank E. Jorgensen, chairman 
of the Republican Central Com 
mittee of Los 'Angeles County, 
will be among the principal 
larty leaders speaking. Also to 
>e participating are Glendon 
Prcmalne, chairman of the Los 
Angeles County Precinct Organ- 
zatlon Committee; George Pie- 
ose, vice chairman of the United 

Republican Finance Committee, 
id others.
Plans for the meeting are De- 

ng directed by Drown, assisted 
by Mrs. Cora Woolley, vice 
chairman of the 17th Congres 
sional District Republican Cen- 
ral Committee; Frank S. Sel- 

over, secretary of the 17th dis 
trict and chairman, of the 68th 
Assembly District committee; 
Ronald Hart man, treasurer of 
the' 17th; Mrs. Eleanor Lock, 
chairman of the 67t.h Assembly 
district, and Dr. Warren Thorn- 
burgh, chairman of the 46th As 
sembly district.

leaders of all Republican vol 
unteer organizations are urged 
to attend. The business meeting 
starts .at 8 p.m. Reservation* 
may be made by calling FAIr- 
fax 8-6488; AXmlnlster 3*4511; 
Pleasant 6-6318; Mutual 6151 
or MEnlo 4-2054.

Harbor City Boy Lands 
In Korea As Armv Cook

I'vt. William O. MagaUanez, 
son of Mr., and Mrs. 8. Q. Mag- 
allanez, 25416 S. Normandle, 
Harbor City, recently joined the 
25th Infantry Division In Korea. 

ute Mugalluiit-z, u (;ook, 
thu Army taut October 

Prior to the discussion, a group and received basic training at
Fort Ord, Calif.

A graduate of Narbonnt High 
School In Lomlta, he wa* previ 
ously employed by the Malleable 
Fittings Corp.

election of four tern- 
ireetora. They are Jack 

Smith, Prank C. Diedrich, R. J. 
Belken and Charles Markland. 
Other officers arc R. A. (Bob) 
Owens, secretary and Charles I. 
Crecelius, treasurer.

The meeting tonight will be 
featured by the presence of 
Governor-elect A. J. Moe, of Civi- 

Ihtematlonal, and Lieuten 
ant Governors Clyde Potter and

An Editorial

Few Teachers Live 
In Green Pastures

Torrance industry Is to be complimented for the manner 
In which It responded, to a ,plea to make,,, summer, jobs 
available to local teachers during vacation.

Albert Posner, director of personnel for the Torrance 
Unified School District, reported this week that there are 
now more jobs available to teachers than there are teach 
ers seeking, jobs.  

This cooperation benefits this community In a number 
of ways. First, the teaching profession, due to its low 
salary Schedule, has never been a ."green pasture" Into 
which college graduates leap'by 'the thousands. Providing 
summer jobs for teachers who are paid on a school calen 
dar basis makes the teaching profession more attractive, 
both to "old" teachers and to new ones just coming out of 
college classrooms. This plan benefits parents. '

Secondly, the money paid in salaries by industry to 
local teachers means that a goodly percentage of the money, 
will be spent locally Instead of In East Los Angeles, Ingle- 
wood, or Hawthorne. This .benefits business. i

, Thirdly, the teachers who work for local Industries 
during the summer months become familiar with the prob 
lems of the industry and the people who work in them. 
Armed with this knowledge teachers are better able to under 
stand the home problems and situations of their students. 
This benefits our children.

Lastly, Industry Is able to tap a supply of part-time, 
Intelligent labor for a job that needs to be done. This bene 
fits industry. .

Since the future of our town and of our country is 
dependent upon the future leaders who are noy/Tln school, 
It behooves us to train those leaders as well as it /s possible 
to do so. The .training of those future leaders Is in the 
hands of the teachers of today. It therefore follows that 
whatever we can do to attract the best teachers Into the 
profession Is well, worth the effort. Industry's, willingness 
to "go along" with the plan la commendable.

The Torrance Chamber of Commerce may well pin a 
rose on itself, for it was the Chamber, that sent letters 
to the local industries urging them to hire teachers from 
the local school district. '

100 Boys Signed M 
For YMCA Camp ~

Harold Askew/Charles Orlin, of JUNE 
San Pedro, will address the 
firi'oUD on Accident Insurance." 
Members of the sponsoring San 
Pedro and Long. Beach Civltan 
Clubs will be present.

The local club has 30 sig 
natures on its charter appjica- 
tlon; and It' is hoped that the 
charter can be awarded during 
the forthcoming Civitan Inter 
national Conventiqn to be held 
In Los Angeles June 28 to July
2, officers tald.

THS Commencement ... ..Football Field, 8:15 p.m.
THS After Graduation 

Party '..................._-......: El Camlno, lp:30 DJU.
Summer VacatlOn............-.....Torranoe Schools

Jaycee, JayCette " , 
Installation ..................... Club Atondra
El Caralno Graduation .....SUdlum, 4 p.m.

tittle League
Baseball Inaugural.

Notes on Narbome

Tomuice Airport 
Kotary Demotton....................PV Country Club
Queen Contest Finals.. .......Clvlo Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Baton Twirling Contest......£1 Prado Park

Bid WHEEL . . . J. IK SvaUtitf. work* manager at the Torranoe plant of Uw National 
Supply Co., ttxantlnev the utoaiii draw work* uned In bruising In tlw UUoovtiry w«U, Ktxluo 
No. 1. la Hie Heniluole field In ItWI. The draw works WM uuutf In tlw ffcrnegle, fit. phuit 
of National Supply wluu HpaldlnK wan ohW eiujintwr there. An ld«al No. 5. Hrrlal No. 
1485, It I* the property of I''rtxl Mi-Dull, of Semlnole. Oceulon In Uin International IVIm 
leum Expedition. The Carnegie plant WXM one of three plant* operated liy llxt Union Tool 

Co., which wa» acquired by National ftopply In IWO.

HELPING HANDS . . . Police Sergeant ',B. O. Cook (left) 
and Joe DeJalfre, of the Torrance Heating and Appliance, 
lug out two television seta for delivery to the El Retlro 
Detention School for Girls run by the LOB Angeles County 
Probation Dent. DeJalfre offered, to donate the two used 
sets to the girls at the school after he heard Sergeant 
Cook was trying to raise funds to purchase a set for the 
home.

the Torrance Church,

Nearly 100 boys have been 
igncd uj> for the Torrance

ITMCA camping period at Round
Meadow in the San Bernardlno 

lountalns, to be. held from July 
4 to 21, according to Stan 
crts, executive of 
ranch of the YMCA. 
The camp has a capacity of 

30, Roberts announced, and any
boys who intend to go but have 
ot turned their registration ap- 
llcatlons In yet should do so
mmediatcly. 

A. C. Turner; chairman of the
\>rrance board, said that five 

cabins will be ready for the
oys, along with new sanitary

rs.M.I.Ross 
Services Held

Final respect* were paid yes 
terday to Martha Ida Roas, 65, 
who died Sunday at Harbor' 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Ross' home address was 
1600 Wollacott Ave., In Redondo 
Beach. Her funeral services were 
conducted by the Bev. Karl 

R°" Oelschlager, of the Lutheran 
and interment followed 

at Pacific Crest Cemetery.
Mrs. Ross leaves two daugh 

ters, Berhice O. Ross, and Flor 
ence A. Duncan, of Redondo 
Beach;, and Wire* »i«rt»rs and two 
;randohildren in Chicago, where 
ihe was born.

facilities, and a new rifle range. 
Information on any YMCA 

camps can be obtained by call- 
Ing FAIrrax 8-1272.

Lettermen Leaders
By ADBIENNE SIDWELL

Tonight's the night of the Let- Era
rmen's Banquet. New officers 

ottermen, and athletic awards 
111 be announced. The new 
ttermon who will be honored 
e: Bill Blalne, John Brown 
rank Burton, Cralg Chudy, Ro- 
:11 Decker, Lylc DeVore, Toi 
y Eggleston, WHlle Fenley 
ob Isom, Steve Johnson, J 
oore, Eiyl Mukalhata, Joe Ra- 
Irez, and Frank Zuray. The 
ome Economics Club will serve.

there will be a really swell pro- 
.m. .The olub.hu been hard, 

at work for several week* con 
tacting all the old members in 
order to make this a very suc 
cessful event.

Pity the poor cchool cafeteria, 
for It will probably burst at the 
seams when the jovial Senior 

'£7 Ayes hold their Senior Break 
fast tomorrow morning.

the i.

Sandra Katlla wan announced
the new Senior GAA presl- 

nt last Friday night at 
ml-annual Senior GAA Ban- 
let which was held in the school 
feterla. Carmen Ochoa is the 
w Lettergirls president Other 
w officers are: Marie Traun- 
Ider; vice-president; CaroleYu 
!ba, secretary: Adrlenne Bid- 
ell, treasurer; Anett Grafe, 
fding secretary; Lila Cordray, 
itorian; Millie Chllds and 
anna Klmura, referee chairmen, 
d Gloria MoCann, LaUra 
rt and Jackle Zlttle, cheer 
adcrs.
The new Lettergirls also were 
nounced. Maiy Helen Brlley, 

ho has done a wonderful job 
r the GAA, was the deserv- 
g recipient of the GAA Hon 

Plaque. Joyce Bernhardt Vaa 
'arded the President's Plaqu 
I the members agree that 
yce has been a really swell 
d hard-working president. 
'hc> theme of the banquet was 
lit Parade." Kach table repre- 
nted a song. The prize for 
e beat-decorated table went to

A 12 table.

ttaodra Katlla U Narbonne'i 
nnla champion! It wu really 

closely-contested battle be 
en Sandra and 'Laura Tol- 

rt. Congratulations are being
  vd to the victor.

Muily Mandoval wai elected »» 
ideal of the Senior Aye 

>H last week.

Tomorrow night tlw 8clH>lnr 
p Society will have it* l.lle
 mbcrs reunion. Well over 200 
iplo »i» expected to attend.
inldinlilp ni,ml,, ^, report llml

Bob Norton, B-10. checked out
of school last week to leave on 
hl»' vacation for Texas. The' 
ucky guy getting out of final 

exams! Bet a certain B-B girl 
will miss him.

Yesterday Narbonne'a future 
B-7s visited our beloved ca,m- 
pus. The future Narbonnltes 
thoroughly enjoyed their short 
visit here.

Member* of the administra 
tion and mothers were the hon- 

To!- orod guests at the Home Econo 
mics Installation last Thursday. 
New officers were Installed. Ro 
salind Slllavo Is being praised 
for her fine job aa president.

The LM JuturftaB held their 
tea last Thursday in the school 
cafeteria. The gue*t« reported 
.hat many clever games were 
played.

Laura ToJberl wa* InntaJKd a*
the new president at the Da- 
roiwtUw' installation last Mon 
day along with the othar new 
officer* and member*. The no* 
officers are Julia Delgado,' VIM- 
iresldent; Joyce Endo, secreta- 
 y; Diane Schildmeyer, treasur 
er; and Elate Ituttienbunf. histo 
rian. Those prenont reported that 

refreshments were delUloun 
tli* program wax really

Beta Schleuker wait again tbe 
gracious hostess of the Senior 
1AA Board aunil annual party 
leld yesterday, Thu old and new 
Members thoroughly enjoyed 

rbeculng hamburgers In HfUi's 
ovely patio. And the harnliiir- 

weren't small either! Tli.-y 
  really lush!


